Relationship between proliferation and susceptibility to CD95- and CD2-mediated apoptosis in stimulated primary T lymphocytes: T cells manifesting proliferative unresponsiveness are preferentially susceptible to CD95-mediated apoptosis.
We examined the relationship between proliferation and susceptibility to Fas- and CD2-mediated apoptosis of human peripheral T lymphocytes that had been exposed in primary culture to CD3- or CD2-derived mitogenic stimuli in the presence of monocytes and exogenous IL-2. After 5 days, activated T cells were fractionated into large (F2) and small (F6) cells on Percoll density gradients and analyzed for their susceptibility to apoptosis and for their position in the cell cycle. Most F6 cells displayed a CD45RA+, CD25-, CD2R- phenotype and were unable to incorporate bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) during the entire culture period. However, they were activated to express Fas Ag and some cell cycle regulatory proteins specific to late G1 phase. T cells with proliferative unresponsiveness were sensitive to Fas-mediated apoptosis whether it was triggered by anti-Fas mAb or by Fas ligand, but were almost completely resistant to CD2 apoptotic signaling. In contrast, F2 cells exhibited classical activation markers (CD45RO, CD25, and CD2R), had crossed S phase at least once, and were sensitive to both Fas and CD2 apoptotic signals. In large cells harvested earlier (on day 3), the signals were operative in both BrdUrd+ and BrdUrd- cells. Thus, S phase entry is not required for Fas- and CD2-mediated apoptosis. The profound proliferative unresponsiveness of F6 cells to CD3 and CD2 stimuli (bypassed by ionomycin plus PMA) and the CD2R- conformation of their CD2 molecules suggest that they may be in vivo anergized cells whose elimination, upon restimulation, is highly dependent on the Fas death pathway.